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Register of interests update
FORM 3 - Councillors, councillor advisors, CEOs and senior executive employees Local
Government Act 2009
Use this form to notify that your interests have changed, or to add new interests such as gifts, sponsored travel or accommodation, or
donations.The table below sets out the details you must provide for each new interest. For more detailed information, refer to the
registers of interests notes availableat www.digrma.qld.gov.au
Type of Interest

Required particulars

Sharesincorporations(notincludingprivatelyownedcompanies)

Sharesinprivatelyownedcompanles

?

Nameofcorporation

?

Nameofcorporation
Nature of the company's activities
Anyinvestmentsorprivatecompanies.interestsinproperlyorotherinterestsofsubsidiary

?
?

companies
Posibons as executive officer of a corporation

BeneficialInterests in trusts or nomEneecorporations

Self-managedsuperannuation funds

Trustee of family or business trusts

?

Nameofcorporatlon

?

Nature of the corporation's activities

?

Natureofyourrole

?

Name of trust or corporation (or description of trust)

?

Natureof activitiesof trusticorporation
Natureof your interest

?

?

Nameordescriptianoffund

?

Nature of fund's activities

?

Investmentsorotherinterestsinproperty

?

Nameordescriptionoftrust

?

Nature of trust's activities
Name of each beneficiary or clasa of beneficiary

?

?

Nameordescription
Natureofactiviiies
Natureolinterest(e.g.owner)
]nvestmentsorinterestsinproperty

?

Suburborlocalityofland

?

Approximate size

?

Purposeforwhichlandisused
Natureafinterest(e.g.owned,leased.rented)

?

PartnershipsorjoTntventures

?
?

Land (includinghouses, rentals and other properties)

?

Liabilitiesmorethan$10,000(excludingdepartmentstoreandereditcard

?

accounts)

?
?

Debentures and similar investments

?
?

Typeofliability(e.g.homemortgage.carloan)
Nameofbankorcreditor
Nameofcorporationtheinvestmentisin
Nature of corporation's business
Nature of investment

?

Name of bank or institution

?

Typeofaccount(e.g.savings.investment)

Gifts of $500 or more,or multipte gifts totalling $500 or more

?

?

Name of donor
Descriptionof the gifts

Sponsoredtraveloreccommodation

?

Name of personor source who contributed to your travel or accommodation

?

Natureandpurposeofthebeneiitreceived

Politicalparties,tradecrprofessionalorganisations

?

Nameoforganisation

Positionsasexecutiveofficerofanorganisallon

?

Nameoforganisalion

Donationsmadetoothorpeopleororganisallons

?

Nameofpersonororganisation

Otherasselsover$5000

?

Detailsoftheassets

othersourcesollncomeof$500ermoreperyear

?

Sourceorincome

Otherintereslethatcouldraiseaconfliclofinierest

?

Detairsoftheinterest

Savings and Investment accountsheld with financial institutions

New interests
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Land (including houses, rentals and other properties)
List here any land or propertiesyou own or have an interest in that are not identified elsewhere on the form.

Suburb or locality of land

Approximate size

Purpose for which land is
used

Esk

0.202ha

Investment

.

Nature of interest (e.g.
owned, leased, rented)
Owner/landlord

Liabilities more than $10,000 (excluding departmentstore and credit card accounts)
List here any debts or liabilities you, your trusts or your private companies have of more than $10.000.
Type of liability

Name of bank or creditor

·

.

Mortgagefor residence

Westpac

Mortgage for investment property

Westpac

Change of details for existing interests
Land (including houses, rentals and other properties)
List here any land or properties you own or have an interest in that are not identilled elsewhere on the form.

Suburb or locality of land

Purpose for which land is

Approximate size
.,

Esk

0.180ha

.

used'
¼vestment Residential

Nature of Interest (e.g.

owned,leased,rented)
Ownerflandlord Owneroccupier

Removed interests
Liabilities more than $10,000 (excluding departmentstore and credit card accounts)
List here any debts or liabilities you, your trusts or your private companies have of more than $10,000.
Type of fiability

Name of bank or creditor

Mortgagefor investmentproperty

Westpac

Other assets over $5000
List here any other assets over $5000 you own or have an interest in.

Details of other assets
InsulatedTrailer (Vortex Refrigeration)
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Other sources of income of $500 or more per year
List here any other sources of income you, your trusts or private companies receive of 5500 or more per year.

Source of income
Vortex Refrigeration

You must sign this form, initial each page and submit to the CEO (or Mayor if you are the CEO).

If you fail to correctly submit or update your register of interests as required you may be guilty of misconduct or an integrity
offence
and may face significantpenalties. When completing this form, refer to the Registers of interests notes, Local Govemment Act
2009/LocalGovernment Reculation 2012 and Cjly of Brisbane Act 2010LCjly of Brisbane Regulation 2012. If you are unsure of your
obligations it is strongly recommendedthat you seek independentlegal advice.
Kylee Ann Isidro
Name

Councillor

Somerset Regional Council

Position

Councli

I

certify that this register of my interests is correct and up to date.

signature
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